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The Australian Epilepsy Research Fund

(AERF) is an initiative of the Epilepsy

Foundation that was announced in March

2018. The aim of the AERF is to support high

quality research into finding a cure for

epilepsy, and supporting people currently

living with epilepsy. For more information

about the AERF, visit our website here.

We are excited to announce one further

project to be funded through the AERF! 

Co-funded by the AERF and Monash University,

this project is being led by Professor Terence

O'Brien and Dr Emma Foster. 

Patients attending Emergency Departments

(EDs) after a first seizure can receive variable

management. The extent to which this impacts

health and economic outcomes has not been

systematically studied. 

This project will identify outcomes for 10,863 first

seizure patients who attended four Melbourne

hospitals over a 10-year period, and specifically

assess the impact of First Seizures Clinics, a

health intervention aiming to optimise first

seizure care. The Epilepsy Foundation is excited

to be able to support this fantastic research.

WELCOME
From Honor Coleman (Research Lead)

The Epilepsy Foundation is pleased to share the
fourth edition of our Research Matters
newsletter - a newsletter specifically for
participants of the Australian Research
Register.

This edition highlights some of the exciting
research activities happening at the Epilepsy
Foundation, including the recipient of another
Australian Epilepsy Research Fund grant, as
well as a recently published paper looking at
quality of life over time. 
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Improving First Seizure Assessment

and Management

https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/australian-epilepsy-research-fund/information-and-research-priorities/
https://www.epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/opportunities-to-participate/australian-epilepsy-research-register/information-and-publications/


This study is being run by the Australian Centre for Health Services Innovation (AusHSI), the  

 Institute of Health and Biomedical Innovation, Queensland University of Technology.

The study aims to determine the effect of epilepsy on quality of life and employment. The

information collected in this study will help researchers understand more about the burden of

epilepsy to patients’ quality of life, and its economic impact on patients and healthcare system.

If you would be interested in participating, feel free to get in touch:

QUT Researchers

Dr Hannah Carter: hannah.carter@qut.edu.au 

Ruth Tulleners: ruth.tulleners@qut.edu.au

Epilepsy Foundation Research

Honor Coleman: research@epilepsyfoundation.org.au 

An international study has recently started recruiting Australian participants for a clinical trial looking at the

potential of an  investigational epilepsy drug for people with LGS (when taken with other standard treatments).

Participants must be  at-least  18 years  old with a confirmed diagnosis of LGS. For further information, please

contact the following participating hospitals: 

- Royal Melbourne Hospital (Vic): RMHLGSinfo@gmail.com 

- St Vincents Hospital Melbourne (Vic): LGSinfo@svha.org.au 

- The Alfred Hospital (Vic): neurologyresearch@alfred.org.au

- Royal Brisbane & Women's Hospital (Qld): epilepsyclinicaltrials@health.qld.gov.au 
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RESEARCH NEWS

Exciting opportunities to participate

The Quality of Life and Employment Impacts of Epilepsy

Exploring quality of life over time

The Australian Epilepsy Research Register (AERR) is a database of people who have epilepsy and

their family or carers who have given us permission to communicate with them on an ongoing

basis for the purpose of social and psychological research. Read more about the AERR here.

Clinical Trial Seeking Lennox-Gastaut Syndrome (LGS) Participants

The latest study arising from the Australian Epilepsy Longitudinal Study (AELS) looked at factors

that can impact on quality of life over time. Ninety-two people participated in the study in 2010

and 2016/17. The experience of recent seizures, stigma, depression and anxiety significantly

impacted quality of life in 2010. Of these factors, the experience of depression and overall quality

of life in 2010 predicted quality of life in 2016/17. These findings point to the possible impact of

depression over time and the importance of identifying and treating mood disorders to improve

quality of life among people living with epilepsy.  Read more about the AELS here.

The Wellbeing Neuro Course

Macquarie University is offering a free online treatment program to help adults with epilepsy, and other

neurological disorders, to manage their mental health (e.g., depression, anxiety) and cognitive function (e.g.,

memory problems). Find more information or register your interest in the course here. 

https://melbourneuni.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3pWChRnJTHCw4CN?fbclid=IwAR3LAh0iNjCJOtME7GKvOk5kP5HK-8FUsGK2iqEjTyAwmHoMJ3sfcydWkmM
https://melbourneuni.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3pWChRnJTHCw4CN?fbclid=IwAR3LAh0iNjCJOtME7GKvOk5kP5HK-8FUsGK2iqEjTyAwmHoMJ3sfcydWkmM
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/opportunities-to-participate/australian-epilepsy-research-register/
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/opportunities-to-participate/australian-epilepsy-research-register/
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/opportunities-to-participate/australian-epilepsy-research-register/
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/opportunities-to-participate/australian-epilepsy-research-register/information-and-publications/
https://epilepsyfoundation.org.au/research-initiatives/opportunities-to-participate/australian-epilepsy-research-register/information-and-publications/
https://www.ecentreclinic.org/?q=WBNCourse
https://melbourneuni.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3pWChRnJTHCw4CN?fbclid=IwAR3LAh0iNjCJOtME7GKvOk5kP5HK-https://www.ecentreclinic.org/?q=WBNCourse
https://melbourneuni.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3pWChRnJTHCw4CN?fbclid=IwAR3LAh0iNjCJOtME7GKvOk5kP5HK-https://www.ecentreclinic.org/?q=WBNCourse

